
Dear SJDM Community , 
 
 
Registration for this year’s Virtual Society for Judgment and 
Decision Making Conference is now live ! 
 
To register, please go to  :https://sjdm.org/members/confreg.php 
 
All talks at SJDM 2020 will be completely live and synchronous! In 
order to cover the significant costs for managing and hosting the 
conference - including infrastructure licensing fees, web-hosting 
the recorded talks, and around-the-clock technical support - your 
registration fees are much needed and appreciated. At the same 
time, we are doing the most to keep the conference registration 
fees as low as possible . 
 
As a result, this year's registration fee is 67% lower than last year . 
 

   *    Student registration fee: $50 
   *    Faculty/Researcher Basic registration fee: $100 

 
Our mission is for money to not be an obstacle for attending SJDM 
2020 for anyone. To make sure that all members of our community 
are able to attend this year’s conference, we are creating two 
scholarship funds. By the Board’s vote, the Diversity Scholarship 
Fund will waive the registration fee for any PhD student who 
identifies as an underrepresented group and wishes to do so. In 
addition, the Covid-19 Scholarship Fund will waive the registration 
fee for all members of our community who require financial 
assistance due to budget cuts in the current economic climate . 
 
 
With that in mind, we encourage all faculty and researchers who 
are able to do so to contribute to the two scholarship funds by 
selecting one of the advanced registration fees : 
 

   *    Faculty/Researcher Advanced registration fee: $200. In 
addition to covering your conference attendance, this registration 
level will sponsor two students or one Faculty/Researcher to 
attend . 

   *    Faculty/Researcher Premium registration fee: $300. In addition 
to covering your own conference attendance, this registration level 
will sponsor four students or two Faculty/Researchers to attend . 

https://sjdm.org/members/confreg.php


 
Paypal does not work in some countries. If you are in one of these, 
you will need the paper registration form, which can be found on 
the registration website . 
 
 
We look forward to seeing you at the conference! Abstracts are 
currently being reviewed, and the program will be available in early 
November . 
 
 
 
If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to ask by 
emailing VirtualSJDM2020@gmail.com<mailto:VirtualSJDM2020
@gmail.com 
 
Your Virtual Conference Committee , 
Julia Minson (Chair), Dan Feiler, Shai Davidai     & Tim Pleskac 
 
 
P.S.  Share an office selfie and be part of the nerdy humor 
on sjdm.org !We are trying to be a little creative with the SJDM 
conference website. There is normally a big, beautiful picture of 
the city where the conference will be hosted. This year, instead, 
we are putting together a collage of JDMer office (or home office) 
selfies to capture the gestalt virtual conference location. Would you 
help us out and upload a picture of yourself in your current work 
set-up? It is quick, easy, and humor is appreciated. Assistants like 
kids, pets, plants, and “random person in the background” are 
highly encouraged . 
 
Upload link  :https://imsva91-
ctp.trendmicro .com:443/wis/clicktime/v1/query?url=www.dropbox.c
om%2frequest%2f0y2hXsAa3d6U9XKhX3ei&umid=3D8F0354-
AF5C-5B05838-C-
130E5F341BD4&auth=701951cf8dfb7cd99762e0f5be252082d875
f1cf-
b1cfff220e0f145c54144bb55cda4948a630ebac<https//:imsva91-
ctp.trendmicro.com /443:wis/clicktime/v1/query?url=http%3a%2f%2
fwww.dropbox .com%2frequest%2f0y2hXsAa3d6U9XKhX3ei&umid
=3D8F0354-AF5C5 -B05-838C-
130E5F341BD4&auth=701951cf8dfb7cd99762e0f5be252082d875
f1cf-65e290e6ace21e2f7c6ed6a5812afd74730b986f > 
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